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Dairy Girl Network is to Host Two Events in California in Early 2020
Cobb, WI – January 6th, 2020…. The Dairy Girl Network (DGN), an organization supporting all
women in dairy by enhancing lives and creating opportunities, announces two events taking
place in California in January and February 2020.
DGN will be hosting a new event in California during the California Holstein Association’s state
convention. The DGN Sharing Wisdom and Connect event will be held at The Penny in San Luis
Obispo, California, on Friday, January 24, 2020 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The event will be
open to dairywomen involved in all aspects of the dairy industry attending the Holstein meeting
or just from California for a day of education and networking. Buses will leave the Embassy
Suites at 8:45 a.m. and will handle transportation to and from the event. If traveling in for the
day or want to drive separate, parking is available at The Penny.
The DGN event will be held in beautiful downtown SLO at The Penny and include training
seminars, lunch and wine tasting. The speakers will include Celeste Setrinni, a cattle rancher
and owner of a design and communications business and Erin Nutcher, partner in Hidden Valley
Dairy, who will share about her agriculture advocacy experiences and tips. Also speaking will be
Paul Swearingen, Core-Leaders Network Founder who will cover conflict resolution and lead an
activation and communication exercise. Welcoming the group and enjoying in the day will be
Carrie Mess, a DGN Board Member and blogger at DairyCarrie.
Event ticket price is $50.00 and includes transportation, lunch, wine tasting and a DGN special
gift. All registrations are due January 8th. There is a student discount available. Visit
DairyGirlNetwork.com for registration and further details.
The second event in California will be held at World Ag Expo, Tulare, California, International
Agri-Center. The Connect Event during World Ag Expo will be a coffee break open house which
will be available at booth DS 105/106 on Wednesday, February 12, 2020 from 10:00 to 11:30
a.m. A short program will be held at 10:30 a.m. Join other dairywomen for a quick recharge to

talk about your lives involving dairy farming. The event is for all women involved with any part
of dairy – whether as a calf feeder, dairy owner, marketing or sales consultant servicing dairy
farms or cheese producers, veterinarian, researchers, etc. If there is a dairy cow involved in
what you do, you're invited. The DGN Connect event price for World Ag Expo is $10.00.
Attendees will enjoy coffee, snacks and receive a special DGN gift.
For the second consecutive year at World Ag Expo, a Family Lounge will also be provided by
Dairy Girl Network at booth DS 105/106. The Family Lounge provides a much-needed quiet
space for families and new mothers. Amenities in the Lounge include a comfortable chair for
nursing/pumping, a diaper changing station with supplies, and a place to rest and recharge. This
quiet space is perfect for families or nursing mothers to escape the hustle-and-bustle of World
Ag Expo.
Registration for both events are now open. Those interested can visit DairyGirlNetwork.com to
learn more and to register. DGN asks that those who plan to attend pre-register for each event.
The Dairy Girl Network is supported by Vision sponsors: Dairy Herd Management and Mycogen
Seeds and Sustaining sponsors: DeLaval, Diamond V, DMI and Land O' Lakes, in addition to
contributions by event sponsors. Event sponsors for the DGN Sharing Wisdom and Connect
event: Merced County Holstein Club, Connor Agriscience, TLAY Dairy Video Sales, and Virtus
Nutrition. Event sponsors for the World Ag Expo Connect event: Connor Agriscience. Learn
more about the organization and sponsorship opportunities at DairyGirlNetwork.com.
The Dairy Girl Network connects all women of the dairy industry, encouraging ideas and camaraderie in an
effort to achieve personal and professional development. Designed as a welcoming network of passionate
women involved in dairy, relationships will grow through shared experience, support and inspiration.

